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Established in 1947, Lee Kee Group produces and distributes metals including 
zinc, aluminium, nickel and copper, alloys, stainless steel, and electroplating 
chemicals to manufacturers and die-casters in more than 20 industries located in 
China, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Thailand, Vietnam and Singapore. Apart from 
producing and distributing metals, the company also provides metal-related quality 
assurance and testing and technical consultancy to their customers. Lee Kee 
Holdings Limited is a Hong Kong listed company and a Category 5 Associate 
Trade Member of the London Metal Exchange.

Lee Kee has adopted various methodologies to communicate their mission to 
“Create Values Solution for Metals” to their stakeholders, while fostering the 
spirit in their work. For example, Lee Kee conducts Needs and Expectation 
Survey to collect voices and requests from their customers, suppliers, employees 
and management for analysis in order to identify business growth and 
improvement opportunities. In the meanwhile, the Vision, Mission and Core 
Values (VMV) of the company have been communicated to job applicants and 
employees through a wide array of occasions such as sharing, briefings, 
trainings, and webinars.

To support the long term sustainability of the business, the management has been 
committed to promoting and integrating ESG (Environmental, Social, and 
Governance) principles to their business with a strong focus on environmental 
sustainability to cope with the increasing customer demand for sustainable and 
green products. Lee Kee has also obtained numerous certifications, such as ISO 
14001:2015 Environmental Management Systems Certification, ISO 45001:2018 
Occupational Health and Safety Management Systems Certification and GRS 
(Global Recycled Standard). The Group is also a signatory of the Low Carbon 
Charter of the Business Environment Council. 

To conclude, the long established business has not only forged strong connections 
with their customers, but also nurtured a visionary management devoting their 
efforts in environmental protection, working in alignment with the global business 
trends.

評審委員會報告

利記集團成立於1947年，為位於中國、馬來
西亞、印尼、印度、泰國、越南和新加坡超
過20多個行業的製造商和壓鑄商生產和銷售
金屬，包括鋅、鋁、鎳、銅、合金、不鏽鋼
及電鍍化工原料等。除了生產和分銷優質金
屬外，利記還為客戶提供與金屬相關的質量
保證及檢測，以及技術顧問服務。利記集團
有限公司是香港上市公司，同時亦是倫敦金
屬交易所之第五類準交易成員。

利記採納各種方法向持份者傳達其「引領金
屬發展，共創增值方案」的使命，並於工作
中培養這種精神。例如，利記會進行有關需
求和期望問卷調查來收集客戶、供應商、員
工及管理層等的意見和要求，繼而進行分
析，藉此辨識業務增長和提升進步的機遇。
與此同時，公司通過進行分享會、簡報會、
訓練和網絡研討會等各種活動，向求職者及
員工傳達公司的願景、使命及核心價值。

為支持業務的長期可持續性發展，管理層
致力推動及將環境、社會及企業管治原則
融入業務模式，重點關注環境的可持續
性，以應對客戶對可持續和綠色產品日益
增長的需求。利記還獲得多項認證例如
ISO14001:2015 環 境 管 理 體 系 認 證、
ISO45001:2018職業健康安全管理體系認證
及GRS（全球回收標準）。集團亦是商界環保
協會的低碳約章簽署方。

總括而言，利記的業務歷史悠久，不僅與客
戶建立穩固的關係，同時亦培育高瞻遠矚的
管理層，致力於環境保護，使全球業務趨勢
保持一致。
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